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. TAKR NOTICE.
i THE Subscriber haviug, at June Term 1857, of the
Courfof fleas and Quarter Sessions for the Countyf Cumberland, qualified as Administrator upon the
Btate of Willie' F. Sloore, hereby notifies persons hav- -

4000 acres of Land for
Sale.

All the Land belonging to the Estate of John Mon
ajsingle .coo v, if id iu ifivance. per annum, uu

W at the end of 3 months, 2 50
'" i .1... .....1 nri;m,ntlK '! 11(1

Lovcfiood'S Shirt. . .

, OF 'TENS
Sut

BY ,
The undersigned are now receiving a large assort-

ment of .rm;kkiks hardware, iron, steel,
HOI.I.nW-WARK- . SHOES. LEATHER & SADDLK- -

claims against the taid Estate to present the same Jti?, defied, is now for sale. Said land is lying in the
0 at the end of the vear.' 3 50 properly authenticated within the time prescribed by.bounties or Montgomery-an-

a menmona; anu j The first one I met was "Sut," (aftt
sing the Hiwasse,) "weaving along'isul for a shorter period KY wnieh thev will sell at wholesale at a small ad- -ft willjlie rec i oinerwwe jhis notice will be pleaded in tne . bar

FRK1CHT A WD PASSEXGfiR LINE BE-
TWEEN - WILMINGTON PAYETTEVILLE,

Steamer Magnolia. leaves FayetieTille on Monday and Thura"
day morninpra- - '5 minutes after sun-jric- r.

LeaTea Wilmington on Tuesday and Friday morninfTR.
' Steamer Kanny Lutterloh. leaves Kayetteville on Tuesday
and Friday mornings. 15 miontes after sun-ris- e.

Lmm Wilmington Wednesday and Saturday morningBnlhrinff Freiaht and P&eDer.

tncc. - pumou nn rnxt for cash. or on usual time to promptess iiiiVrinvulv SOU WISH III IT LU uuixiiiwc rauyr ' a

opportunity any time witbifflhreefcutbs by calling! Weir recovery. nal rambling5 uncert-j- n, gait, Hjs afrpe 1dealers-- - ii. . n iLLlAJIS a. tu JAbtors to the saidEstate will please make payment - ; - - J . . M mis ion the subscriber aKJapt. Joseph Hines's, Richmonff
fMnntir A nart of said Land is 1 villi? on or near theWih.,.v ,.of-- at once sntif-ho-, 60-- tfJuly 25, 1857 ;mediate1y. i: E. F. MOOUE.

- fJtwe 6, ; 53-t- f . If- - 1. - .1 u ie.."!!. . whi nn.ntlino nf tho K. C & Coal Fields R. R. Tbe subscri
Strainer "iiowan. with full sets of Lighters, runsregjjaxl,'will taice pleasure in showing said lands to any persptfA CARD. TWregf ""5ttDutBoatonll stagea-o- r the KlTer.wiHllinir miormuiw resiwuiix mem.

1 t'i'siitj r' -

3mJuly 4. 1857. lit niriirtRates of Advertising: E. F. MOORE. pitronMgo heriofore beMOweu. and can awote alisnippi
no efforts will be spared in future, and feel confident that our deaxnr

friends and customers that he can be tound at the
Store ofC. E. Leete, where he will lie glad to see
them. J. R. McDONALD.

Jan. 17, 1857, 33-t- f
WbtleBale Grocer and Commission merchant. an' take a horn, while 1 take two,tor eacu suostiueiiL mwi uuu, uuh.j

ivi " w ,'111. II .

facilities for despatch are equal if not superior to any line on
Cape Eear River. W. P. KLLIOTT,

Agent for Lutterloh & Co.
Fayetteville. N. C. Oct. 25. 1856 21-- tf

STORE FOR RENT.

.. . i 1 that everlasting flask of h:s at me,) hi;
verself on that nr loir, an' I'll tell ye cfr111 t ir - utvi SI OA

or wirc-- c ti ' v -- . - . DOBBIN HOUSE!
POWKRS & TROY, Proprietors.

but it's most beyont telling.' I reckoi
th l:irndest fool outen Utuw. 'scent myr or sla uhmiiu,

For twelve months, --- -- - 10 00

I Has just received in Store.
215 Barrels Whiskey and Brandy,

35 V4; and hhds. of Sugar ass'td
75 Sacks Rio Coffee,

29D Salt.
50 boxes' Soda Biscuit.

Candies. Soaps, Candles, Snuff, Cigars, &c.
All of which will be sold on liberal terms.

Mareh 14, 1857. 41-t- f

The Store, corner of Gillispie and Franklin Streets
11 advertisements must have the desired number of in

DOCTOK FKASK WILLIAMS'S

CELKB UATRD RYR WHISKEY
The Subscriber has made arraage ents to keep

supply of the Genuine Article, and is the only Agent
for the sale of the above braud of A No. 1 Rye Whis-

key in this place. r"
ROB T MITCHELL.

May 49-t- f

PROSPECTUS
OF

THE NORTH CAROLINA PRESBYTE1.1AS

near the Bank of the State, with or without the rooms for lie acted hoss, I haint done that yet all
in some trap that cuddeut kecli a sheep.Ac. above. Formerly occupied by the Sons of Temper-

ance. Apply to JOSEPH ARKY.
Aug. 22, Cl-3t--

The Proprietors of this Establishment an-
nounce to the public, that owing to the con-

stantly increasing patronage extended to
them. thev have been induced to enlarge the

mv;plf sum flav KHe tf I- dont. iust to
sertions marked on them, ortherwise they will he in-

serted till forbad and charged accordingly. Special
attention is directed to this requisition.

WM. F. WIGHTMO & CO.
rin o familv Hisncrsitioii to make d d fools

accommodation by the addition ofan extensive Dining
Room on the lower noor. ana suits or uooms on tne
second floor; thus enabling them to accommodate all
who may favor them with a call. And they pledge
themselves to an increased exertion to give satisfaction
to their natrons.

NOTICES.
ADAMANTINE and TALLOW CANDLES; fine

and common TOBACCO; and almost anything in the
Grocery line. Cheap as the cheapest!

G W. I. GOLDSTON.
Foly 7, 1857. 36-t- fCIEMEST G. AVRIGHT,

AttotneyatLaw, Fayetteville, 3f. C.
Office at the corner of Bow and Green streets.

Feb'y 3. 155(i.

The Subscriber offers for sale, one Timber Wagon,
also, one Road wagon, in good repair, which will be
sold cheap for cash. All persons wanting bargains
will do well to address D. A.CONOLY.

r Lumber Bridge. Robeson Co. N. C."

Aug. 22, ti4-2t--

: ODDS AND ENDS,
The Lady who bought 2 Pitchers, 2 Bowls and a

Dipper, at my Store, early on the 5th of June, will
please send in ber name, as my clerk charged the
goods to anothar person.

Those who have borrowed Baskets of mine will
nlease return them.

The Presbyterian Church in North Carolina
has long labored under a serious disadvantage
from the want of a journal to advocate he-clai-

and represent her interests. It is esti-

mated that only 1000 Presbyterian Weeklies
are taken in the bounds of onr three Presbyte-
ries. We have 13,000 Communicants, and it

1? I ' t. 1 ....... . j

of themselves.
"How, is it, Sut, have yon been beat playing

cards, or drinking, which is it?''
"Nara one, that can't be did in these parts;

bnt seein' it's you, George, I'll tell you; but
I'll swar I'm shamed sick sorry, and aud
mad, I am

You know I boards with Bill Carr, at Ins
cabin on' the mountain, an' pays for sicb es 1

gits when I hov money, an' wlieu I hevn't euy,
why he takes one-thir- d ov. it onteiime iu cus-se- n

an' she, that's his wife Betts, takes out,

tother two-third- s with the battlin' stick, an

the intrust with her tongue, an' the intrust is
more'n the princip'l heap more. She's the
cussedest'oman I ever seed, eny how, for her,
iw. breedin' aud nride. She can scold a bhs- -

FRESH TURNIP SEED.
FLAT DUTCH,

RED TOP.
ENGLISH NORFOLK,

LARUE GLOBE.
It ITT A BAG A,

Just received and for sale by
S.J. HINSDALE.

July 11. 1857. tf

Spacious Stables attached and careful Ostlers in
attendance.

The eligible location of the Establishment, with tbe
experience of the Proprietors in providing for the
comfort of their patrons. tBey hope will secure to them
a liberal share of the travel.

The Western and Southern Stages arrive at and depart
from this House. ,

Carriases in attendance on arrival and departure of
Steam Boats, for the accommorlation of passengers.
Horses and Carriages furnished at any notice for
carrylnn- - travellers to anv part of the ad jacent country.

.f. W. TOWERS. W. C.TROY.
Favettevillc. May 12. 185fi. 98-t- f

is safe to infer that there are 30,000 Presbv--

J. A. SPRA US,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ATTENDS the Co.irts of Cumberland, Harnett,
Wake and Johnston.

Adlress, Toomer, Harnett Co., N. C. .

Feb. 16. 1856. 8j-- y
:

Tomatoes are now plenty. Fill a dozen or two of
Arthur's Cans with tbim for winter use.

W. N. TILLINGIIAST.'"

Aug. 22 3t , - . . two 1

t,.r ,i.tn a hull s fueA rite on ine CUI 1 iuNEW GOODS.BARTlViV FULLER,

PAYETTEVILIE
FEf.lALE HIGH SCHOOL.

VI. K. BLAKE, A. M., Principal.
James II. Coltox, A. B., Professor, of Mathematics

and Ancient Languages.
Franz J. IUiib, Pkok. French and Music.

Miss L11 IAS McDamel, I A9sistant 'Mnsic Teachers.
.Mrs. Ei-i.- a L. Ui.akk.
Mrs Emii.ie Coi.tos. Assistant in Literary department.

Miss Lizzie Hatchei.l, Drawing and Painting,
i Mrs Margaret E. Horse, Prepatory department.

Mrs Sakau A. Leete, Governess.

KYLEJAMAttorney at Law,
P A Y E T FGVlLTiK, X , C .

Mav be consulted at the Law Office of Jese

minits. She outbreeds ev'ry thing on tbe l'uvcr
an' patterns arler every fashtin s'ne hears teli
on, from bussils to bridles. Olil she's one ov,

'cm, an' sometimes she's two or three. Web,
ye see, I'd got sum home made cotton truck to
make a shut outen, and coaxed Betts to make
it nn' al.nnt the time it wnr dun, here conies a

G. &htp

NOTICE.
Tersons indebted to Jas. C. McEachin, as Guardian

of the heirs of Johu Morrisxm. dee'd, are hereby re-

spectfully informed, that said guardian has in-- a great
majority of instances endorsed and transferred their
notes to the undersigned. Also, that our urgent ne-

cessities, apart from the reqi ireuients of the endorser,
compel us to collect as speedily as possible. All those
indebted will therefore oblige us, and themselves too.
bv paving up immediately. We must and will sue

on Green Street.
185.

erd. En-- .

July li.

tenans in principle m the estate. Uur .synod
stands fifth in the Union in point of numbers,
and is greater titan that of

any Synod South or West of Peutisylvanii.
Our sister States on the North and South,

neither of which has a membership so large a?

ours, publish the Central, and the Southeri
Presbyterian, for the benefit of their people.

the time has come when the Presbyteria--
Church in North Carolina should likewise di
her duty to her children. It is a conceded iiui

important fact, that hundreds of onr member;
will take a State paper who will take no other.

The Paper is needed to be the organ of otr
Synod and Presbyteries to elevate and

the piety of our membership by diffasinj
evangelical knowledge to promote the cause
of Education to devclope the talents of orr
Ministry, and to strengthen the attachment '

our people to the soil and;sanctuaries of the r
own State. " '''i..iL

If our Chnrch in"otrTer Si&WCttm

7-- tf

Is now receiving his Spring and Summer supply of
DRV GOODS, HATS, BOOTS & SHOES,
Bolting CLOTHS, &c, all of which, being purchased

by the case, will be offered by Wholesale or Retail vt
LOW PRICES.

March 28. 43-t- f

breakt'us.Lawyer Johnson, alumr. an' axed forv.A AA l llvlMl l . O L l'jL.HiLi.l ,
bis had, an'
awful mixensThe Fall Session of this Institution will commence I wish it had pizened him, durn

I wonder it didn't for she coksn nr removed .to P1TTSBORO. X. C, will attend on the Frst Monday in October, and continue twenty I a 1. 1.1

Moore and Harnett when she trys. I'm pizen proot, inyseii, V't"'"- -
Aweeks. It is highly important that all studentsV8uiarly the uourts oi unaiuaui

where the money is not forthcoming.
A. D. MORRISON.
.1. M. MORRISON
N. A. MORRISON.

Laurinburgh. X. C. March 7, 1857. 40-- tt

ing up his flask and peeping tnruiign n,; "'$,.i rttu ii ties. AMERICAN SAFETY- - seould be present at the opening of the Session, as
classes are then organized and new studies comi . -- . i ii ia: tf
menced. - ben tied long 'go.

"Well, while he wnr a eatin' she spied, out
The ample arrangements and facilities of the Insti-

tution atlbrd to voting ladies an opportunity to com tbt Ins l nt. wur Ktiff an' mtiv sack; fo u-JO.HA1 ff. ..SHAW. r,.ci,..Hill cl.o wnrmM it outen llini inat.never

MASUFAACTtmSG CO. OP NEW VOKK.

CAPITAL $500,000.
A. Nicholas. President. Office, 70 Wall St,

A ptrTect securttv against all "maimer or Fraiia "or

Countcrltfiting'on l'apr To Prevent Photographs
and nastatic Count ifeits, Erasures. Transfers or

n,.,..... - ---- 1.plete a thorougb. practical, as well an accomplished
t 1 ml mi In llin inn 11 111 nt of the School, solutarr fionr did it. au siic iro: ; i i3

TO THE JUSTICES OF n ARNETT CO
The Justices of Harnett couuty are hereby notified

t, . the Court House in Summi reillc. on Men
day. th? lith day of September next. lor the transac-
tion of county business. G. W. PEGRAM.

Clerk.

a preparation ovTTT0REV AT LAW.-
discipline and due restraint will be constantly enforc i.f ri nhmit'thfi tiroceedili's tu. TuTCi.

c?;.,m..,1 Conotv ' North- - Carolina. Churches in this State, can supply their mem
by 'omans art I dont know how she did.tix 'iookinffham.

will practice ia the Courts of Richmond. Anson and bers with a religious journal, why may not wet
iicrliaos he does. Arter he Iclt, she sot iu nn'63-- 2tAug. 15.entrusted to hi.-- caro win

11. lyitf Are North Carolina Presbyterians inferior in
Alterations.

j Having purchased the Patent for the exclusive right
! tr. ,.iAiiiitTi tnre and sell the New Chemical paper iu

RoVsoa'. All busine
ceive strict attention. biled a big pot of paste, nigh onto a peck ov iti

ed, lireat care win lie taken to prevent tne iormaiion
of improper habits ; to develope the judgment ; to
encourage industry and punctuality; and to cultivate
on all occasions propriety of deportment. The Board-.- n

Department will continue under the direction of
Mrs Sarah A Leete, a lady of experience and eminent
iitness for the position. Her tenderness and solicitude
for the comfort of the young ladies, ami her watchful

talent.tenergv and patriotism to their neighbors and soused in my shut an' let it soak awhile.'P lints, Oils,on the' North or South, or to Christians of then she tuck it an' iion'd it out flat and dry,
America, invented in England by Henry Glynn acele- -

brated chemist and officer in the British army, it is
hardlv necessary to sav that the Paper is recommended

Varnish, Brushes, lor
S. J. HINSDALE.

C3-- tf

YiR sale; other denominations at home? With the Sale by
Aug.-- Store.on i Land. Ivinor on Cane Fear River sn np better ormortnnities of accoinn'.ishiti 15,bv Mr Kent. Assayer ottlieu. ft. Mint, nr mimh

regard for the feelings of all, have gained ner uuivcr--
the New York Clearing House, and .Meanc isroioers

. , t .! T .1Dwell'm", Out Houses an in mi ' , ,1 o nl favor.
TERMS. FOR SESSION OF 20 WEEKS.is at a fi.ie business sta id at the C'ross .Koaas ami tne

i : , .t t.-- in- - fvf.tlleil ov auv in uii" v. t....
extensive and skiltul plioiograpners, i.yo iuj,N. V. The latter say that no imitation can be made
on a check or bank note printed on the Safety Paper.

this work, shall we leave it uudone? In the
language of one of our most able and useful
Ministers, an adopted sgu of our State, "It
ought to have been undertaken 20 years ago,

FOIl SALE.
The Subscriber desiring to emigrate to the West.
....- f..-- 0,i his entire LANDS, including, about six

1 " ... - Board, including washing, lights, luel, rooms.
to purchase can obtain further

,v0 91 v uuAny person desirin
nirt.ie.iilars resp'Hstin the property oy ciiiimg , ieiow is our list of prices: hundred acres, generally Known as Chalk Level, lyingon the Wilmington Road ruition in Primary Department, .... 10 00

in Academical ' $12 50 and 15 00Bank Checks 2o cts. per "b. but it is not too late, to begin to do right." 3 miles East ofeither of us at Willis' Creek
15 miles from Fayetteville. in the upp r end ot Harnett county' in Colleeriate " 15 OilIn the last two or three months, a fund ol Cape Fear River, and on the road leading from Fay-

etteville to Chapel Hill. Store, Dwelling, Out-House- s,
SAUAII WRIGHT.
JAMES WRIGHT.

an' sot it np on its aidge agin the cabin in the
sun. Thar it stood, as stiff as a dry hoss hide,
an' it rattled like a sheet ov iron, it did. It
wur pasted together all over. ' When I cum to
dinner, imthin' would do but I must put it on.

Well, Betts au' me got the thing open arter
sum hard work, she, pnllin' at one ov the tails
an' me at tnther, an' I got into it Duru the
everlastin' new-fangl- ed shut, I say. 1 felt like.
I'd crawled inter an old bee gum, an' hit full ov
p santsjbut it warlike Lawyer. Johnson's, an'
I stud it like a man, atf went to work to build
Betts a ash hopper; I worked powerful hard an'
swet likea'ltoss, an' when the shut-go- t wet --it
quit its hurtin.' Arter I got dun, Ituck about
four fingers ov red head, an' crawled iulo the

18-- tfOct. 4. nil ,1 Hrst rr In iinb-- rabout $5000 has been subscribed as a perma-
nent capital. . At a meeting of the contributors toTh Store is at a fine business stand, and is not

Latin, French. Music, Painting. Drawing, Ac, at
the usual prices.

For further particulars apply to
WILL. K. BLAKE, Principal,

or E.J. LILLY, Presrt of Board.
August 1,1837. - 61-- 6t

held at tireensborough on the I4tn oi Aiay,
Rev. A. Baker, Chairman, the Paper was un-

animously located at Fayetteville, under the

Bank Bills $18 for 1000 sheets.
Bills of Excha"jre$25 for 1000 sheets
Promissory Notes 40 cts. per lb.

Sight and Time Drafts $25 for 1000 sheets.
Insurance Policies 40 cts. per lb.
Ilailroad Stocks &- Bonds 40 cents per lb.

y Bank and State Stocks 40 cts. per lb.
"Bonds and Mortgages 40 cts. per lb.
Wills and Deeds 40 cts. per lb.

For wrapping Silks and other fine articles it is ex-

cellent, as it prevents moths. 40 cts a lb.
Fnr In dentures and Aereements. 40. cents per lb.

be excelled by any country store in the State. There
are also upon the premises an excellent well of water
within 15 or 20 steps of the House, a tine young or-

chard of Fruit Trees, a Tan Yard in perfect order,
which peys well when in operation. Also, a Blacksmite
01 :ti. T....la ,t' r; ' w

name and title of the roRTH Carolina 1'res- -

. FWe sevenths of the FARMING AND TURPEN-aTIV- E

Ij AND in Harnett county, known as the Parker
and JcNeill lands, joining Wm: Harr ngton?s land on

Upper Little River. There is sora? 200 acres cf the
best quality of low grounds on the River. The up
lanl are heavily timbered with pines, and within six
miles of th3 Fayetteville and Western Railroad.

niplioiilara V J.O D McABTHUR.

The following valuable real estate, the property of
Any person wishing to purchase such a place wouldbyterian. Rev. Wm. N. Mebane and Rev.

GeorgefMeNeill were elected Editors: Rev.
Messrs George McNeill, Win. N Mebane, A. a.. .. f.11 tn. noil n,i it tor inemseivns. x aiu

determined to sell, and will make terms easy for the
Baker.and C. H. Wilev, and Messrs. George

j-- C. Hall dee'd. is olTered for sale and consists ot tne
following tracts :

That desirable place known as Rome, containing
about 2!0 acres with all the improvements. This
"place will be sold entire or divided, to suit purchasers,

-- 'i rr-- T P ROPER. McNeill, Sr., John H. Cook and David Mur-th-v

were appointed an Executive Committee,
purchaser. tAt -

N. II The place is one of the healthiest in the
Southern country.

'August. 4, 63-t- f

All State and County Records should alway be
printed or written on thi3 Paper, as the chemicals In-

serted in the pulp not only prevent erasure or transfer
J.'w. McKAY.

26 tf185fi 29, it being piuuainv uiic ui viixj ifvK uuciiiuM .

country, and" is very desirable to those wishing tobut to.iL-i- ' it lastinsr as time.

cabin loft to take a snuze.
"Well, when I waked up I thot I was ded,

or had the cholery, for all the jiuts I could
move were my ankles, wrists and knees cudn't
even muve my hed, an' sknsely wink my eyes
the cussed shut wur pasted fast onto me all aver
from the pint ov the tails to the pint, ov the
broad-a- x collars over my years. It sot to me
as clost lis a poor cow dus to her hide in March.
I squirm'd an' strain'd till I got it sorter broke

Fnfftmtlhern Climates it is excellent, and mncb enter the mercantile business. - ,
So 2. Consists er a Lot and rincK store (.z tenesuperior to Buy other.; as the moistdess of the climate

dns not it. the properties inserted in the ments ) in Cambleton, on Bridge Street near Claren-
don Bridge, and is a very desirable stand for business.

Donaldson Academy.
The next Session of this Institution will begin on

Monday the 21st of September, under the joint charge
r m- - Ti,ma .1 Unhinson. and Mr George A. Cairns.

A. ("ampbell,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

East side of Gillespie street,
F VVETTETII.LK, N. C.

October 1.

pulp being a preventative. In all the southern states
Cuba, the West IndtcAand the Central American States
nr. mi hi io records can Be kept over 20 years, written

to establish tlie l'aper ana manage us dusiucss-affairs- .

It is our wish and design to make the North
Carolina Presbyterian a journal of the first
class, equal to the best in the country in typo-grauhic-

appearance and in adaptation to the
wants of our Churches. Its columns will affortl

the latest intelligence, both foreign and domes-

tic, and special care will be taken to give a full

and accurate summary of State news. The
mime of the Paper is designed to be an expo

No ,3 Is 3 vacant lots inuampbellton. Known iu vnjr
plotasNos 109, 111, 112, and half of lot 113.

No 4. Is a dwelling bouse and lot on Haymonnt,
corner of Plankroad and Adams St. A very desiraon the ordinarv paper, while the oils and other cbemi

cals idserted in this Paper makes it indestructiUe by
at the shoulders, an' tl en 1 dun tne uamuest
fool thingever did in these mountains. I shuffl-

ed my briches off an' tore lusc from my hide
about two inches ov the tail all round, in much

the ravaces of time. It is alsoSproof against moths ble residence lor the whole year.
No 5. Is a Corn Mill and Steam Engine and Boiler.

FACTORY.
LAUDER.r'" M A R B L E

V T.Y GEO. rats and other vermin, which feasfcon and destroy all
r in nr is horse power. This is well worth the at.ith-- r naner now in use. -to E. W. Winkings Auction owic

The Academy building i pleasantly situated on Hay
Mount, aud in its location combines the advantages
of ample room for the out door exercises ol the Stu-

dents, and freedom from all causes of hiiidei ance in
the dilligent pursuit of their studies.

It is the desire of the Instructors to make this a
school of rank, and they all upon Parents and
Guardians to aid thein, by their patronage, in the ac-

complishment of this purpose, believing that there is

v'eailv opposite ' tribulation. Oh! but it did hurt. Theitention of those living wliere water power is not availThe Comnanv have now in operation Mills in Morris
FayeUeviile, N. C.

T tm-- nn flnlank outen the loft, an7 humfnnnf v. N. J.. of about 3U0 horse power, and are able nent of its character and contents. - rtom conHot. 1. 1856.
in fill all orders for Paper at the shortest notice.

able, and will be sold at a great bargain.
For terms apply to J. H. HALL. Assignee.
August 1, 1857. 61-- tt thru the hole, and nnili-- the

tail ov my shut to the aidge ov tne floo- -

SECOND SPRTXG STUUi
viction, it will advocate the conservative, or-

thodox', Old School doctrines and order of the
Church.

Onr first anneal is to our own people to N
an' the hind tail I nailed to the piauKin Fayetteville aua us viciuuy a buiuuvui, .mu...

WANTED Boys to support sucn an iusuiuin-u-. the co lar air.sot on. I onbuttoued
RR AND WILLIAMS wuv nil abuiTERMS OF TUITION.

i v i o est ban's raised my handsC. Presbyterians. Whilst we rely confidently A Situation as BOOKKEEPER in a wholesale For Trimary Students, per session, weas,i k an jumpt tfi.5hnt mv eves, saia ura

All orders for Paper must be addressed to A.NICH-
OLAS, President of the Company, No. 71 Wall Street.

Orders for this valuable paper received at the Caro-ihia- n

Office. -

July, 18, 56-3- m

, Ft) it SALK.
' TWO THOUSAND ACRES OF LAND, nine miles
from Fayetteville, lying directly on the Southern
Plank Road, and on each side of Big Rock-Ash- . One
or the best Turpentine sections in the county, with

r.nvpnipBt. improvements for a family residence: with

Store their SECOND STOCK, ot hoa--
nnoii their favor, we trust that the native sons . . - a -firocerv. Drv-Goo- or Commission tlouse, by a gen-rhrch trier wi UMtt'W " Ad,V.f Xnrth Carolina who have found -- bjB- f tlemau t.f experience- - and undoubted Capac,ythe Tfsnal time to fallen?iery low for. Cash, jyou other States, and the adopted citizens of our

Advauced English
- 25 0OClassical " " s"Contingencies .

One half of tuition" fees to be paid iu advance. .
Somi-Annu- al reports of the scholarship of each Boy

dress Box 79. Fayetteville, in. Kj. ,.
Aug 8th, P2-- 4t ler fool thaniin form sn imnortatit an element in ourJ. M. WILLIAMS.

48-- tf

ya'paving nuyeis.
A. STARR.
lay2,a857.

all. I'll drcwa3, hoss, ho'ncts.andMmiatrv nnd membership, will take a deep NOTICE. will be sent to the Parent or Guardian. . , r r ,i j jjsum ov inese aavs, see ei x uuu t.interest in this enterprise, and give Aug. 15th S-- i tv a small crn mill on a never failing stream, and a first
"Well, go on, Sut, did the 6hirt'eaXAT BARGAINS MAY BE OBTAINED J

k- - it diiCommon School Teachers in HarnettThe Subscriber has just arrived from ihe west and
i determined to sell THREE HUNDRED ACRES OF

rate situation for a Turpentine Distillery and-Store- .

A.
Feb'y 9. 1856. tf S

1

hearty support.
in advance, or on rv

Terms: $2 per annum
of the first number: $2 50 in six months a noise sorter like tariir a shingled ruffJARS.SELF-SEALIN- G CountyLAND ia Moore county lying 011 Loth sides of Deep house, all at oust, an' felt like my gutPints Those desirous of employment as Common Schoolt .i i f n, To rlnbs Of 2-- or Uivor within 3 miles ot the western plans roau wnnTilE MAGNOLIA KESTAUKA-M- . innA wnr all that reached the floor; IFornresorving Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

gs and hi Mills thereon, known as Johnson's Mills. Also25, Teachers in Harnett county, will present tnemseives
Thev sav the Magnolia Trftfe is the hauusomesttuar uu. B.,in at the Croc .terv another small tract in the county of Chatham, in the at Summervilie, on iuesuaj gered to my feet, an' tuck a look up at1

shut. The nails had all hilt their httlt,fnrW nf Tick Creek and Onoossuin Creek, near the ore Wednesday, the 15th and lb feep. next.
.a .a 1 T. m inif i rr TCI I I

per dozenrespeuwv -

N;T1IjL1NOH AST.
STl'so, Fresh Supplies of CHINA, GLASS- - hill or thn nld fin nace. known as the England land. th ,r it wnr hansrin' arms down inside out, uuPersons presenting inemseives ioi uuuuuunu

The land iu Moor? is very valuable, both lor farming 4 tiifiiman oaimisii'iiu v Lcnbiuiun v

more, paying in advance and when the Paper
of IU peraddress, a discountis sent to one

cent, will be allowed. Our Ministers and

Elders are earnestly desired to act as Agents,
and all others friendly to the cause will please
assist in procuring as many subscribers as poss,-bl- e

and forward the names, by August 1st, to

WARM and Table jvuives.

growth south of Mason and DljCon's line, and it is evi-

dently a fact. It is also said the Magnolia Restaurant
en Green Street, between" Dr. B. W. Robinson's Medical
Establishment. and,tr P. Taylor's Store, and nearly
opposite the Sbemwell House, is the Finest and best
kept of any other establishment in the Cc-utb-. Persons
wishing tojiud cannot well miss it: it is tbe YELLOW
EUIUMNG.

and fnr manufacturing purposes. But all descriptions55-t- f
stiff as ever. It looked like a map of Mexico,

jist ater one of the worst battles a patch of
mv hirlo. abont the size of a.dollar an' a halfJune 20, st.rn iinimrpssarv. ax all persons desirous of purchasing aiacter, Ac. WILL. M. McNEILL

A. D. McLEAN,

Aug. 15. . 63-t- e Examining Com.will examine for themselves. To suit the accommoda
tion rf r.iin-li!ispr- s I will sell the mill tract by itself.Valuable Land for Sale.

11 re Tf the above property is not 80IO. oy ine uku ui
The' subscriber offers for sale his entire lands, inclu The subscriber would take this method of thanking

eight hundred acres, lying fifteen miles ijtbe citizens of this place and the surrounding country. October, it will then be offered at public sale, togetherthis Office. As soon as 1500 sunscriue.

obtained, the first nnmber will be issued.
effort is made in tne

J. HINSDALE'S Ague MixturiJ also.

Champions's Ague Medicine; Shallenbcrger s

bill here; a bunch of my har about the size of a
bird's nest there; then sum more skin; then
sum paste; then a little more har; then a heap
ov skin; then more har; then skin; anKso on
all over that durn'd, new fangled, everlasting.

If a
next

. - S;with a ennd deal of other oronertv. .Klde up ana see
the nremiiws. for there is no joke. Terms made Fever and Auzne Antidote, ana Kowanu s "''; Sfor the unprecedented liberality they nave bestowed

cn him, and would solicit a continuation.-?'- ' T tt",
He has always on hand tbe VERY BEST LIQUORS,

lilliuiui iuiu "r"two months bv those Hho take a live interest S. J. HINSDALE.
w. - ture. For sale oy

Aug. 15. v f 63-- tf. - 1. . ;n nrithnnt. doubt. De" iu known at Sale. ' '

WM. M. JOHNSON.
Aug 8 1857. -

HI IIHR Will H. Z v " time infernal cuss ov a shut. It wur a ptctur o
look at an' so wur I The hide, bar, auof that

Fayetteville and Ave miles from the mouth of
wlr mtleriver. Tbe lwd ia level and healthy Stnd

well adapted to farming; there is about one hundred
cleared-- and uuder a fine state of culti-

vation.
and fifty acres

I will sell Ii all together or in small tracks to
writ purchasers. For further partictlars apply to the
eubscriber onthe PXAXDm WALKER. :

19. -

Jtv n.;nir snbscription list of at least 3000
WISES and CORDIALS, that can be found in tbe
United States, either by tbe quantity or otherwise.
Also, Cigars. Pickles, Sardines, Cheese, Preserved
Frnits, Lemon Syrup, and many other good things,
and Hatters himself that he has the most polite, obli-ttinj- r.

accomplished and FJijUVJi, vender to attend to

Linseed Oil, for
S. J. HINSDALE.

63-t- f "
., w f J paste wur eqcally divided atween me an nit.-Wond- er

what Betts, durn her, thot when sheNorth Carolina MORE NEW GOODS.
White Leatt and

"
sale by k'

Aug. 15,
Address. Editors ot tne

Presbyterian, Fayetteville, N. C Subscriber isnriHE receiving his FALL AND
consisting of almost everyWINTER STOCK,rayettaviiie, may 210, ioji for sale by h

s. J. HINSOAIE.COSTIN Conp;ress Water,
Aug. 15 63-- tf

Miles
Sl CO.,

James C. Smith.
JAMES C. SMITH

thing in the way of
GROCERIES,

HARDWARE AJVD HOLLOW-WAR- E

ALSO -
.

Boots and Shoes. Saddlery. Fish &Qr,

his establishment, that can be found either North or
South. Temperance drinks put up at the shortest
notice. lie would call attention particularly to his
private rooms upstairs, which are large, comfortable,
and in good order.

R. JONES,
Yellow Building, Green St Foyetteville, N. C.

Mav 1, 1857. 50-t- f

mentlIt V efo S. fe.'s H & , Wg-J- g

cum home an' fonn' me rnissin. opec tu
thinks I crawled into the thie'et an' died ov mv

woonds. It must have skared her good, for I
tell too it lookt like the ski of some wild
beasVtorn outlive, or a bag what had kerned

fresh beef from a shooting match.load ova
"Now George, ef ever I ketch that Lawyer

Johnson 'out, I'll shoot him an' ef ever an
'oman talks about flat'nin' a shut for me agin
durn mv everlasting pictur ef I don't Cattoa to--.

NOTICE.Commission Merchants,

amoved their office to the second story of the
ficle in his line. 'A 1 him Any of which he will sell cheap for Cash, barter for

Produce or on short time. Store recently occupied by
Surles & Adams, and R. A

Ad?m&To " thisPday dissolved byr 'consent
June 2d, 18ai. WM. B. SURLES.

f.v nd carefully selectea. . AO 11 I
v.,.;i,T;nr formerly occupied by the Telegraph Company t

prepared to attend to all business in the
where they
Commission line. -

' ... . .,..; , ...... . .u-,- . interest w e
Troy & Marsh, near the Dobbin House.nntetl,

11 be paid.
10,000 lb. Tallow

For which the highest eash price wAll business entruvFi ..... r I G. W, 1. UULUSlun.
t OcClS. 20-- tf Sui

self, ana ouyers win nuu it v

of aaa
fore purcbaiing elsewhere. Corner
Franklin streets. v "

Ar.ril22,It57. 4-- tf
June:auenueu , ,

. J ' Oct. 1, 1856, A. M. CAMPBELL.
WiimtngtoB,

...


